
2 -way personal radios -no airtime charges to pay.

Deluxe soft -leather
carry case for
#21-1803.
21-583 14.99

Optional
leather case

(2)

- most affordable
2 -way personal radio is a
giant value
Less than $80 for a pair! Fits in a shirt pocket
with room to spare. Features a pull-up cellular -
style antenna, 100mW power for range up to
1 mile, and automatic squelch to cut back-
ground noise between calls. Can be set to
channel 1 or 8. 472x23/8x17/8" with antenna
retracted. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
21-1820 Each 39.99

Deluxe soft -leather carry case for #21-1820.
21-585 14.99

73

arin 15 quiet codes, jack for
adding hands -free headset
(1) Simple push -to -talk operation. A jack lets
you add a headset/mic such as #19-312 for
hands -free use. Set a pair to the same quiet
code to virtually eliminate interference from
other users on the channel. Operates on FRS
channel 1. 41/8x2U11/4", excluding antenna
and belt clip. Requires 4 "AAA" alkaline bat-
teries or use Ni-Cd batteries and AC charger
#273-1764/M or DC charger #273-1810/M.
21-1803 Each 49.99

MM 14 channels, jack for
adding hands -free headset
(2) Palm -sized performer can be set to any of
14 channels. Features 100mW output for up to
1 -mile range and LED low battery indicator.
Use the built-in speaker and microphone or
add a headset mic (#19-312) for hands -free
operation. 412x21/4x1'/4", excluding antenna
and belt clip. Requires 4 "AAA" alkaline batter-
ies or use rechargeable Ni-Cd batteries and AC
charger #23-349. 21-1804 Each 49.99

Deluxe soft -leather carry
case for #21-1804.
#21-584 14.99

 Clear sound  No fees to pay  Easy to use

 Great for hiking, biking, fishing plus sports,
scout, school, church and family activities

 Keep in touch when you go to a mall,
amusement park, car race or sports event

 Communicate (short range) between vehicles2

Quick comparison chart for RadioShack's license -free 2 -way personal radios

Model Special Feature Channels Display Power'
Range

In Miles' Quiet Codes
Approximate
Battery Life'

Low -Battery
Indicator Each

21-1820 Compact, low cost 2 100mM 1 28 hours Power LED 39.99

21-1803 Cuts interference 1 100mW 1 15 28 hours Power LED 49.99

21-1804 14 channels 14 100mW 1 24 hours Low-batt. LED 49.99

21-1840 Hands -free headset 14 200mW 2h 15 40 hours Flashing LED 69.99

21-1811 Rugged, water-resistant 14 LCD 500mW 2 38 28 hours LCD symbol 99.99

21-1813 Everyday use 14 LCD 500mW 2 38 22 hours LCD 3 -step 99.99

'ERP (Effective Radiated Power). 500mW is FCC maximum allowable. 'Range is up to distance sta ed, depending on obstacles and terrain. Car -to -car distance is usually one-half regular range.
'Approximate alkaline battery life, based on normal use with 10% transmit time, 10% receive time, 80% standby.

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores - ask about os ordering service (items subject to availability).


